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MANAGEMENT OF MOST COMMON ORAL HIV/AIDS MANIFESTATIONS OF mV/AIDSShOlJ!JJiF.M.
INlI'JRODUCTION
Oral-facial lesions are common in HIV-infec':ed
individuals and AIDS victims, and could constitute :he
first manifestation of the syndrome. Oral lesions are
important in the clinical spectrum of HIVI AIDS,
arousing suspicion of acute sero-conversion illn~ss
(aphthous ulceration and candidiasis), suggesting HIV
infection in the undiagnosed individual (candidiasis,
hairy leukoplakia, Kaposi's sarcoma, necrotizmg
ulcerative gingivitis), indicating clinical disease
progression and predicting development of AIDS
(candidiasis, hairy leukoplakia), and marking immune
suppression in HIV -infected individuals (candidiasis,
hairy leukoplakia, necrotizing periodontal disease,
Kaposi's sarcoma, long-standing herpes infection,
major aphthous ulcers). In addition, oral lesions are
included in staging systems for HIV disease
progressions and as entry criteria or endpoints in
clinical trials of antiretroviral drugs.
Still and many of the oral HIVI AIDS lesions cause
serious problems, which can range from pain impeding
normal eating to infectious or neoplastic diseases that
can overload an already weak immune system.
Recognition and management of these oral conditions
is important for the health and quality of life of the
individual with HIV/AIDS.
Evaluation and management of early HIV Infection
includes recommendations that an oral examination,
emphasizing oral mucosal surfaces, be conducted by
the primary care provider, and patients should be
and
informed of the importance of oral care
educated about common HIV -related oral lesions and
associated symptoms.
It is therefore not uncommon for a dental surgeon to be
the first to diagnose the symptoms of the disease.
Therefore Dentists should be familiar with the most
common oral manifestations of medical conditions that
are likely to be identified in the dental clinic, including
those associated with HIV infection.
It is essential for dental professionals to familiarize
themselves with the oral manifestations, their
classification, critical relevance, diagnostic and
prognostic importance as well their management. In
addition, dental professionals should
become
acquainted
with
the
"universal
precautions"
recommended, in order to protect themselves, their
staff, and their patients to minimize the risk of disease
transmission in the oral health care setting.

CLASSIFICATION
OF
COMMON
ORAL
MANIFESTATIONS OF HIV/AIDS
Bacterial Infections
Gingivo-Periodontal Disease
1. Linear gingival erythema (LGE)
2. Necrotizing ulcerative periodontitis (NUP)
3. Necrotizing stomatitis (NS)
Fungal Infections
1. Candidiasis
a. Pseudomembranous
b. Hyperplastic
c. Erythematous
2. Angular cheilitis
3. Other Fungi
Viral Infections
1. Epstein-Barr Virus
2. Oral Hairy Leukoplakia
3. Herpes Simplex Virus
4. Primary herpetic gingivo-stomatitis
5. Recurrent herpetic infection
6. Variacella-Zoster Virus
7. Herpes zoster
8. Human Pailloma Virus
9. Condyloma accuminatum
10. Multifocal epithelial hyperplasia
11. Cytomegalovirus
Neoplasms
1. Kaposi's sarcoma
2. Lymphoma
3. Other neoplasms
Other Oral Lesions
1. Oral ulcers
2. Salivary gland enlargement
CANDIDIASIS

PSEUDOMEMBRANEOUS
Are creamy white or yellow patches located anywhere
in the mouth, that can be easily wiped off, leaving
reddish surface.
ERYTHEMATOUS
Are multiple, flat red patches on mucosal surface such
as the palate, top dorsum of the tongue and buccal
mucosa.
ANGULAR CHEILITIS
These are fissures or linear ulcers at the comers of the
mouth. Typically the lesions are bilateral
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HYPERPLASTIC CANDIDIASIS
MANAGEMENT
Gentian violet (0.5%) aqueous solution painted in
'mouth three times daily. Nystatin suspension oral
100000 iufml 2.5 ml 5 times daily. Nystatin lozenges
sucked 6 hourly for 10 days (l lozenge = 100000 iu).
In severe cases or if the above treatment fails: 2%
miconazole oral gel applied twice daily for 10 days.
Other are amphotericin B lozenges 10mg 6 hOldy for
10 days. Ketaconazole 200-400 mg orally once a day
for 7 days. Fluconazole 50 - 100mg ora~ly once a day
for 7 days. Intraconazole 200mg orally once a day for 7
days. Dry or cracked lips can be kept moist with
Vaseline, glycerine or liquid paraffin
Different manifestations or complications may occur
simultaneousiy with the above symptoms. ;,lVolvement
of the oesophagus makes swailowing painful. This
must be treated promptly and if response is poor, refer
for further treatment. Due to high sugar contents of
some anti-fungal medication, topical fiuoride should be
used daily to prevent tooth decay. Chlorhexidine
digluconate 0.2% mouth rinse 2-4 times daily is useful
as an adjunct. Note that chlorhexidine and nystatine
should NOT be used at the same time. Remove
dentures when using medication and minimise local
contributory factors su ch a s continuous denture wear,
poor denture hygiene, smoking and xerostomia.
OROPHARYNGEAL CAND]]!)IAS][S
Oropharyngeal thrush can occur as an initial infection.
The treattJi.en't-'{jfthis condition is in three groups.
Preferred regime(s), alternative regime(s) and
maintenance.
Preferred regime(s) include; fluconazole. 100 mg per
oral 4 times daily, c lotrimazole 0 ral troches 1 0 mg 5
times per day and nystatin 500000 units gargled .5
times per day
Alternative regime(s) are amphotericin B oral
suspension 1-5 m. qid swish and swallow,
amphotericin B 0.3 - 0.5 mg/kg per day iu and
itT3conazoie 200 mg day (tabs) or 100 mg per-day oral
suspension.
Treat until symptoms resolve (usually 10-14 days).
Fluconazole 100 mg per day and itraconazole 200 mg
1)er day are comparable to ketoconazole 400 mg per
day in efficacy and show reduced side effects.
Amphotericin B (Oral or iu) and itraconazole are
usualiy reserved for patients who fail with other oral
regimens; most common with chronic azole
adminis:ration and azole resistant candida species.
lxaconazole in liquid formula"' appears to be as
effeetiVe a'S'l1uco~ole for treatment and prophylaxis.

j4

In vitro resistance is r.'1."'st common with prior azole
ex)osure, I ate stage H IV i nfectionls and n on-albicans
sp':cies. High rates of response (48/50) to fluconazole
de,pite in vitro resistance have been reported. Doses up
to 800 mg per day may be tried. Alternatives are oral
anlphotericin and intraconazole 200 mg bid.
OJ ~OPHARYNGEAL CAND]])A.
OJ opharyngeal (Thrush) Initial infection

M

'~HT3NA.N~E

(Ap!lo::;.al :;r as neeDed)

~r .:e~ed ,eg~r,1.en(3)

508000 '-'.,1'tS 8argled 5 times per day,
cio .yimazJie vral t<acLes iO mg 5 times per day and
£1, c:;nazo!t 100 mg po per day or 200 mg 2 times per
WI "!c.

!'.T:'Sl&:ii;

AH.!rnati'le regii 1,'i1(s) mcluaes tablets itraconazole
:ZOO mg pel day J1 100 r.1gs oral suspension qid and
ketaconazole 200 mg per day.
ThF. advantage of fiuconazo!e for maintenance
trehlment is preventior: e; deep fungal infection;
cryplococosis and caL1~ida csvphagitis wit!1 C!')4 count
<100Inuu3 and redu.ctian :;~ frequent relapse.
Fluconazole is superi:::r tc cbt!"imazole i;; ;?revention
relzepses of tpIUsl1. iViost pa.Lients will relapse withir 3
rno~1';hs post tl:er3?y if trer.i1'J.e:L'.t is 1iscontnue!:'!. iIi
absence of immune reconstiv.!tion.
Options ar~
treatment of each episode or mz.iptenance.
OlRAlL JH[AlIJRY lLElUlKUiPL.A\1:{1[.A\
Bilateral whitish/grey vertical corrugations on the sides
of the tor.gue they cannet
wiped off. Oral hairy
leukoplakia is useful for clinical staging of mv.
Treatment is usuaUy asymptomatic because effective
treatmeut is not s.vaila~le. Although acyclovir 800 mg
oraliy, 8 h:mrly for 10 days may be u sea. far patients
with discohlfo:i:. :7atients treated with Acyclovir oftf''1
reb.pse wh'!l.:. Vea',m<:~1: is stopped. i'I1ghly Active Antiiletrovirc; ;he:-s.py U';:AAR~) may clea.r lesions.

ae

y'.J::LL~lE§

"?:'hese

§illl.t;?::":::'A'

ar~ }.ES:CJ-:lS ~,.o::~.... ~d C..1 'i::1e gL~ns, ~Co.!.J po..I.Q.~~,. ~.l~.cd

li~e. ·'~:~'.",eveT any i:-,..!cosal s<!rface H13Y '0;: i!l.vGJve.~.
it iJreseilts a~ ves~sle~ which usually rupture tc J~.~::;:,-'~
painful, ;....;.egul2.r !lIcers.
'FRJEATMlEN~~
Ge~tian

viole! 0.5% aqueQus

s~!u~icn.

3 times daily Or ! % r!'opical

paLlted '.:,

~7i')~(;~

?~vid::mc;·;:.:j~c;

AcycloviY 400 - 800 mg orally, 8 hol.!!"l.y f:, :; - 10
days or velacyciovir 500 - 1000 mg 12 hv~rly for 7
days or famciclvoiI 125 - 250 mg orally 12 hourly far
7 d2.Ys. Gargling with salt water moutt wash (i/2
teaspoon salt in a cup of lukewarm water) for I minute
2 times daily can also be done. Antiviral therapy is
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.lsefu~ if ad1Y'..ir'!stered early. Viruses rr.ay cccasiO!ially
·.:;eccme resistant. Treat recurrences ',ggressively.
~ecu.'T.ent cases have extensive :.esions ar.d have crust
fOre'.atlcns on edges of the lips. Refer if condition is
severe andlor patient is dehydrated. Paracetamol 500
l'_g orally, 4-6 hcurly fer pain. 2% viscous ~idocaine
gel every 3-4 hours. :::luid diet is preferable but avoid
2.cidic feods and drinks
-

JS:ZJFUl'lE§ ZOSTER
~t is a very 9ainful unilateral ulceration lizr..ited to the
area supplied by trigemina! nerve or any otl:er sensory
trunk. The treatment of herpes zcster is acyclovir 800
mg orally, 5 times daily for 14 days or valacyclovir
1000 mg oral g hourly for 7 days or famciclovir 2 50
mg orally, 8 hourly for 7 days. Gentian violet 0.5%
aqueous solution painted in mouth 3 times daily may
take up to 4 weeks to resolve the lesions. :lefer if there
is ocular involvement.
Chlorhexidine digluconate
0.2% mouth rinse is useful as an adjunct therapy.

AlP'JH[TJH[01U§ muCE1~§
Single or multiple, recurrent, well circuIr.scribed
lesions. The lesion present with v/fiitish covering
surrounded by a reddish halo. US1;.al'.y limited ~o
mucosa of the soft palate, buccal mucosa_, tongue ane:
tonsil!ar area.
The condition is extremely painful and ofter;. rec1.;:'s.
The aims of treatment of aphthous ulcers are to reduce
pain, reduce ulcer duration and increase disease-free
intervals. Treatment depends on severi!)' of ulcerations.
If ulcers persist despite treatment, refer for biopsy.
Although aphthous ulcers may resemble some fonns of
candidiasis , they will respond to steroid treatment,
unlike fungal infections. Gentian violet 0.5% aqueous
solution may be useful, chlorhexidine digluconate
0.2% mouth rinse 2-4 times daily or I % topical
Povidone Iodine.
Another treatment is topical
triamcinolone acetonide in orabase 0.1 % 8 hourly. For
severe ulcerations refer for further treatment.
Chlorhexidine should not be used at the same time with
topical steroids or antifungals. 2% Viscous lignocaine
gel every 3-4 hours is useful or paracetamol 500 mg
orall1y 4-6 hourly in reducing pain. Also benzydamine
hydrochloride mouth rinse may bring relief. In case of
secondary bacterial infections, antibiotics may be
required. Oral Prednisone, starting at 40 mg a day with
taper over one month, for .severe disease resistant to
topical agents are found to be useful. Ulcers can be
associated with the use of some HIV antiviral therapy.
F'ERllOJl))ONlI' Ai. (GUM) CONDll1l'!ONS
They include gingival erythema and necrotising
ulcerative gingivitis: Gingival erythema. Involves
destruction of one or more inter-dental papillae.

Sym?torr.s i:r..clude bleeding, ::lcerBticn, r:.ecrcsis &
sloughing. Tisst:e destruction ~s limited 1:0 g~ngivai
tissue and does not involve alveo;.ar bor..e. Necrotis;.ng
u!cerative 'Periodontitis presents with "dvancec
necrotic destruction of t.l:!e periedontium. '7~-:.ere is rapid
loss of periodor;.tal attacnment, destruction or
sequestration cf bene. The teeL'l may become leose.
Severe pain and bad breat.'It may be promi:r:ent. May
alsc present with nectorising stomatitis.
MAJ'Ji~iGillVi~I'rJr

1Dl."' jll>JF,R]OlDl<D>N'JrAL {<GUM)

Q)Q>NlDljri'j':((}JN§

rtofessienal scalling and local debridement with
topica.l :i % providone iodine irrigation. Thorough oral
hygine is r..ecessary; tootn brushing, flossing and 0.2%
cruorheKedii1e gluconate mouth rinse 2-4 times daily.
Amexyciilin 250 mg g hourly for 5 days or for
penicillin-allergic patients, Erytrhomycin 250 mg
orali.y, 6 hOU1ly before meals for 5 days anC:
metronidazole 200 mg mally 8 hourly for 5 days.
Ciindamyoin! 300 mg c:,:"lly, 8 hour for 7-14 days or
c1avula!lic ,"cia and arr:cxyl1in 375 mgs orally, 8 hourly
for 5 days. Recdl pr.tien'; sho-vjci be every L\ weeks until
stabilized. Gar5~e wiLt szlt water m~ut:':wccsh (Yl
teaspcc,:: sd~ i,,_ Ct;}J c:: l~:~c;;;w;:..::::r. -JV2tc;:;:) fc!:' 1 r.inute 2
!i1L.es GE.iIy as hCsr!.e t,2.se~ Cf.se.
Antiticl:ic :-egir:.er; sh:):Jk~ oe ;:-epe:ateo. if net resoiveo
after 5 days. M~jEe :~;;;t'c. w<;y need to be splintea or
extracted. lrilectetl ~cT:.e sncul::, be T.emcveo_ u-nder local
anaesthesia anG a::!ticiolic ccver. BenzydamiI!e
hydrochloride r::1mlili rinse ITLE.y brbg relief. Other
pain killers such as paraceta~ol 500 mg orally 4-6
hourly to relieve paL"!. Smoking shouid. be discouraged
as it exacerbates gum disease. PrOlonged use of
chlorhexidine may cause staining of the teeth and
alteration of taste so that the patient should be
informed.
KAPOSIS §ARCOMA
Present as one or more reddish or slightly bluish
swelling with or without ulcerations. It is
predominantly seen on the gingiva or palate. Kaposi's
sarcoma can mimic many diseases in its early stages,
so needs differential diagnosis. Treatment options
include radiotherapy for isolated oral lesions,
intralesional injections of vinblastine and laser _or
surgical excision is sometimes useful.

Note that radiation causes mucositis and dry mouth
(xerostomia) so patient should be informed.
BenzydamIDe hydrochloride mouth rinse may bring
relief and is recommended for obstructive symptoms.
Systemic chemotherapy nwy be indicated. Good orai
hygiene, plaque control and antibiotics to prevent
secondary infection is ,mandatory. Highly Active AntiRetroviral Therapy (HAART) xmy reduce iesi?ns.
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::'i\~sC~~':::; ;3]\~::"A:.~G:1K:bN!~ A.NJ8l XlEEtO§TrcDM1A
J~.:i.iate:d ~r bila1e!a~ :iiifLlse swe1li2gof the parotic

sa:;vc:.ry glands :Jfier. c?:Ises dry mouth. it may also be
6.cc:;::::':Dai:neo by pain an6 swelling.
.Management i nelude L:J treat dry mouth with s a1ivary
substi,....,tes like m:JisPJrizing, Lubricating or artificial
saliva containing a methy!-ceIlulose or mucin base.
Glycerine may be useful.
For salivary flow
stimulation, sugar-less cnewing gum and ,opical
flu0ride should be used daily to prevent tooth decay.
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Dry mouth (xerostomia) may :Jccur with or without
parotid swelling. It may be drug-induced so proper
di2.gnosis is essential. Thor:Jugh oral hygiene and
dietary control are essential to avoid caries. Treat
parotitis with appropriate antibiotics and analgesics

TDl'CY;:-: ::JJE:2A'iJFCAJ.~E§
MANAGEM.TXN'ii'
Tho:::~:IgI: o!a~

hygier,e is :l.ecessa!"y; ~O:J~l o:;-us.hmg
W:'tll e toat~ paste conw.ining E(u:J::ide; Gassing ~f teeL."1,
use topical i'iu.ori~e varns11, gelS ::u rinses. :Jietary
control is essentia~ t.o bnit sug;::.: ll.!10 Sli.gary f~ods.
.Fresh fruit ane vegett:.bles are p,eferz'oie. ;:)ue to high
sug;;.>:" content of some medicati.ons, topical f1u~ride
gels or rinses shou!d be use~ o.aily, if frequently
prescribed. Regular dental caec!c-u?S ~re esse::.tilll to
m'linw.in healthy teeth ;!nd gums
§VM.ML4B.Y:

The aim of proper management of o,a1 manifestations
ofHIV/AIDS is to impr:we ~he quality ~flife :Jfthese
;Jatients. Timely management increases the c~1ances of
success. The dentists have a:1 in;.por'l.3nt role to play in
both diagnosis and ·Ueatment.
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